Trusted by families.

Since 1885.

GFZ Kita 1 on Zeltweg
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Heavenly: An oasis for children in the heart of
the city
Child-oriented experiences, highest educational
standards, exceptional location

After a flexible acclimatisation period,
the children here experience their
day care routine with everything that
Something like this just doesn’t exist constitutes a child-oriented experience.
– centrally located, and yet removed Behind the four-storey building,
from the hustle and bustle of everywhich has been furnished in line with
day life! But at Zeltweg 21b, that’s
the latest educational insights, there
exactly what you’ll find. With its
awaits an over 650-square-metre
exceptional location, the Kita 1 day
dream garden with a mature stand of
care combines the advantages of
trees, where the children can expeboth urban chic and neighbourhood rience nature, exploring it with all
tranquillity.
their senses. The day care provides
It’s only four minutes on foot from the healthy lunches and delicious snacks
transit hub of Heimplatz, where you’ll thanks to its dedicated kitchen in the
find the theatre and the art museum, building next door.
as well as the gallery mile on Rämistrasse.
In another five minutes there’s Kreuzplatz with its businesses and cafés,
the Forchbahn, and a number of tram
and bus lines. You can walk to Stadelhofen train station in just under seven
minutes.
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In total, this day care centre offers
75 spots distributed across six
mixed-age groups (incl. spots for
babies). Children with special needs
are included, as the GFZ Foundation
emphasizes the values of inclusion
and integration in addition to an educational-oriented pedagogical approach. Remedial teaching personnel
support the care givers as needed.
The large day care team, consisting
of female and male educators, brings
together a multiplicity of skills, and
meets the highest pedagogical
standards.

In all their day care centres, the GFZ
Foundation pays particular attention
to the linguistic development of the
children. The family centre, located
in the same building, runs a special
programme – the English Play Date –
where pre-schoolers between three
and four with no previous experience
of English are introduced to the
English language through fun and
games.
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Unique: A day care connected to a family centre
Support with regard to care, education, and
nurturing is at the core

Complementing the varied day care
routine is the GFZ family centre.
Opened in 2014, the centre on Zeltweg is located in the same building
as Kita 1, and can be accessed without needing to go outside.

The children from Kita 1 also contribute to the centre’s offerings: At the
regularly scheduled “Chäferfäscht”
(children’s festival) events, they sing
The offerings from the GFZ family
colourful songs and rhymes with the
centres are completely oriented
family centre’s youngest guests. The
toward the needs of families with
family centre also offers exercise,
children up to four years old. In doing painting, and arts and crafts courses,
so, support with regard to care, edu- as well as a tinkering lab. During the
cation, and nurturing is at the core.
school holidays there’s always an
Among the regular offers for parents interesting holiday programme with
are child guidance counselling and
a visit to a farm, an adventure at a
sleep counselling. In addition, there
museum, or a forest expedition.
are parent education events focused
on special topics.
At the GFZ family centre on Zeltweg,
the GFZ Foundation, in collaboration
with the Canorta Rumantscha Turitg
society, also offers day care in Rumantsch every Monday for a mixedage group (from three months of age
to kindergarten-aged).
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The GFZ Foundation
Since 1885 the GFZ Foundation has been championing the concerns of families, and today cares for approximately 2,000 children in 15 day care centres
and with childminders in all districts within the city of Zurich. Additionally, it
operates three family centres. As a non-profit organisation, we are non-denominational and politically independent.
GFZ relieves the pressure on families, fosters the education and further training of youths, and offers accommodation for GFZ apprentices and women
during their studies. With great commitment, we actively participate in shaping the present and the future. A positive view of humanity and attention to
each individual are our core values and define how we act.
We will be pleased to provide you with detailed information about our services:
GFZ I Phone 044 253 65 10 I info@gfz-zh.ch I www.gfz-zh.ch

Key info in brief
Day Care Leader
Sandra Duss
sandra.duss@gfz-zh.ch
Day Care Spots
75 spots distributed across six mixed-age groups
Care
From 3 months of age to start of kindergarten
Hours
Monday to Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Child Day Care

Zürich 1
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GFZ locations
Office
GFZ Foundation
Zeltweg 21
8032 Zürich
044 253 65 10
info@gfz-zh.ch
Childminders
Childminders
Zeltweg 21
8032 Zürich
044 253 65 10
tagesfamilien@gfz-zh.ch
Kita (Child Day Cares)
GFZ Kita 1
Zeltweg 21b
8032 Zürich
044 253 75 10
kita1@gfz-zh.ch
GFZ Kita 2
Maneggplatz 18a
8041 Zürich
044 545 38 40
kita2@gfz-zh.ch
GFZ Kita 3
Zelgstrasse 37
8003 Zürich
044 462 72 70
kita3@gfz-zh.ch
GFZ Kita 4
Pflanzschulstrasse 30
8004 Zürich
044 242 63 49
kita4@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 5

GFZ Kita 10a

Josefstrasse 76

Limmattalstrasse 157

8005 Zürich

8049 Zürich

044 271 70 80

044 341 63 93

kita5@gfz-zh.ch

kita10a@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 6 USZ

GFZ Kita 11

Dolderstrasse 107

Eichrainstrasse 11

8032 Zürich

8052 Zürich

044 268 10 40

043 300 91 60

kita6usz@gfz-zh.ch

kita11@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 6a BGF

GFZ Kita 11a

Anna-Heer-Strasse 4

Glatttalstrasse 11

8057 Zürich

8052 Zürich

044 527 80 05

044 301 31 93

kita6a-bgf@gfz-zh.ch

kita11a@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 7

GFZ Kita 12

Bergstrasse 55

Dübendorfstrasse 145

8032 Zürich

8051 Zürich

043 268 42 35

044 325 10 30

kita7@gfz-zh.ch

kita12@gfz-zh.ch		

GFZ Kita 8

Family Centres

Zollikerstrasse 78

Family Centre Zeltweg

8008 Zürich

Zeltweg 21b

044 383 02 57

8032 Zürich

kita8@gfz-zh.ch

044 253 75 20
famz-zeltweg@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 9
Zwischenbächen 2

Family Centre Katzenbach

8048 Zürich

Glatttalstrasse 1a

044 431 01 00

8052 Zürich

kita9@gfz-zh.ch

044 300 12 28
famz-katzenbach@gfz-zh.ch

GFZ Kita 10
Hönggerstrasse 60

Family Centre Zwischenbächen

8037 Zürich

Zwischenbächen 2

044 271 15 81

8048 Zürich

kita10@gfz-zh.ch

044 431 01 10
famz-zwischenbaechen@gfz-zh.ch
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